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8HOWING OF RETURNS OF MUNIC- -

IPAL ELECTIONS IN THE
STATE

MAYORS OF TOWNS IN STATL

Returns Show Many "Dry" Gains
Some "Dry" Towns Shift

to "Wet" Column

Waatern Newioacer Colon New Maa-Tla-a.

DRYS
AlriMworth Cluldo ltockl,lutl Hampton

Al,,M, HurviudtAnsclmo lllukimuiAi.ip.ihoa IloMresoAriiict.in IlumbuldtAhIiUihI IiidlanoUAuliimi JuiinlatnAuroru Ku.irnoy
Oliver City Kent-sa-

Berikclinan 'Loup CityUerttand .MIimIpii

Uin IhuIkb Ninth litudCity .on!
Hlrl;s 1 '.timer

1'iliimiRn
CulbBrfjon Kandolph

City lluveniuiDecatur ltt-- Cloud
ew!.tl. . '.Springfield

StellaFiUls City SL l.dward
..st, Paul

I,",""1. tTocumsf--
hullcrton ToltumuhOfneva Tlldcn
Sr.n."a Woluuch)bon Wymora

.".1.npr. Wayne
Gothonbura;

WETS
Bancroft McCook
Barnetituri Nollf?h
Husnott Noni, piatt,
HerniliiBton Oconto
UloiimliiKlun oddlCedar Ituplda I'lchrellClatona I'lattsmouth
coIuiIJko "I'rosscrColumbus Hulo
Cralc Ilushvllta
Hrof, .Scotia

.Soward
Oawson rilitlton
Doduo . Silver Creok
Knierspn Sterling
l'Hrwoll Superiortalrbuty Table Uock
Grnnd Inland, Vunlon
ll.irtlnKton Wahoo
IlnntlnRa West licndHebron

Star indicates chance In policy freoaast year,
t Indicates no contest.
The following weru chosen for mayor

at Tuesday's election In Nebraska towna:
Alnswotlh, Ciihh Moore.
Alliance, I. K. llomlnt'.
Albion, 8. P. Paine.
Alma, J. G. Thompson.
Arapahoe, Charles A. Patterson
Ashland, Thomas IXilly.
Atkinson, John Nelson
Aurora, J. M. Woodward

'Auburn, W. P. Freeman,
nermon, C. Ij. Mather.
Beaver City, J. W. Kelly.
Hlalr. V. W. White,
nioomtlold, II. W. Phillips.
Bloonilncton, C. E. Moffat.
Broken Bow, W. W. Waltera.
Chadron, A. G. Fisher.
Central City. L.. C. Staats.
Columbus, M. M. Rothleltner.
Crawford, Arab L. HunKorford.
Crelghton, II. J. Stelnhauaen.
Crete, lid W. Parker
Clay Center, J. E. Wheeler.
David City. J. R. Evans.
KdRar, A. J. Pepper.
Florence, F. S. Tucker.
Fremont, George P. Murral.
Falrtleid, William Enrich.
Falrbury, Elbert W. Mason.
Fullerton, II. A. Richardson.
Friend. C E. Tlowlby.
Falls City, It A. Heacock.
Fairmont, Ij. R. MuAlpln.
Gothenburg, D. A. Carroll.
Grand Island, Charles G. Ryan.
HartlnRton, Anton Walx.
Harvard, George II. Thomas.
Hastings, William Madeett.
Havclock. J. J. Cloos.
Hebron. T. II. Carter.
Hold rope, John Bragg.
Humboldt, Brunn.
Kearney, C. W. Kibler.
Lexington. James Byrns.
Madison, W. II. Field.
MrCook, C. E. Lawrltson.
Mllford, W. O. Harold.
Mlnden. W. R. Watt.
North Bond. R. C. Brownetl.
Norfolk. John Friday.
North Platti. E. II. Evans.
Nellgh, R. II. Rice.
Oakland, A. Hammarstrom.
Ord. John C. Work.
Orleans. C. T. Simpson.
Pierce, Daniel Duff.
Plattsmouth, Emmons J. Rlchay.
Ponca, O. Ij. Wood.
Randolph, O. O. Reld.
Rushvlilp, C. Phllllppe.
Rod Cloud, Robert Damernel.
Scottsbluff, Frederick Alexander,
Seward. George Merrlam.
St. Paul, II. J. Paul.
Schuyler, Otto fcuelow.
Superior. W. 8. Young.
Tekamah, S. A. Wasson.
Tecumseli. H. S. Vlllars.
University Place, J. Ij. Clafltn.
Weeping Watnr, F. II. Oorder.
West Point, Martin E. Karl.
Wymore. Adam McMiillen,
Wayne, n, If. Cunningham.
Wxiuw, P. C. Genung.
Wahoo. William .1. I.ehr.
York, William Colton.

Farm Brings $220 an Acrs
Fremont. Tho I. C. Banghart farm

north of North Bend sold for $220 aa
acre, sotting a now high mark for
farm land In that vicinity. Arthur
Stopp Is tho now owner. Mr. Bang
hart died last fall and Mrs. Banghart
has moved to North Bend. Tho land
has a flno set of farm buildings.

Beatrice. Rural mall carriers re-
port considerable Improvement In the
roads on their routes. For the first
time In a month the carriers operating
from tho Beatrice postofllco are now
able to drive their entire routes.
Fanners In this vicinity have been
busy tho past few days dragging the
roads and putting them in condition
tor travel.

Whllo excavating for the new school
bouse at Campboll, workmen un-

earthed portions of the skeleton of
mastodon.

Campaign Against Gopher
Beatrice Farm Domonatrator Lib-

bers has arranged to start on a cam-

paign against tho pocket gophers In
Gage county during the month ol
April. Ho is Bonding out circulars to
all scholars and ovory farmer In Gag
county to In the work. He
estimates that this pest causes a dam-ag- o

of at least $100,000 every year In
Gago county. t

Dairymen at Beatrice have taken
stops to organize a cow-tcitln- g
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Lesson

(ry E. O. SEUjEIIS, Acting Director of,
Sunday School Course, Tho Moody BlbW
Institute, Chicago, 111.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 18

THE SHEPHERD'S PSALM.

LESSON TEXT-Psa- lm 23.
OOI.DKN THXT-T- ho Lord la my Slier

herd.-- Ps. 23:1.

This Is tho most famous of thi
shepherd klng'B writings. Probably
written In his later life, ho borrows
his llguro from tho cxpcrlcnco of his
youth. Tho relation of tho lamb to
David Is a typo to him of his rela-
tions to God. Israel's greatest poot
had nmplo tltno for meditation In tho
days of his youth as ho followed tho
occupation of shepherd. Ills playing
mi tho harp Is famous and hu made
the first ofllclnl uso of music In the
worship of Jehovah (sec I Citron. 16:

Tho word "Psalm" Is from the
Greek, and first meant n stringed In-

strument. Tho Hebrew tltlo of this
book Is "Praises." Of tho 1H0 psalms
David In expressly credited with 73.

To fully study this, the sweetest ol
all psalms, wo must consider It verso
by verso.

(1) "My Shepherd." Tho lamb Is
David. Tho Shepherd Is Jehovah. Tho
tlmo Is man's natural time on earth.
Tho rest Is In tho future This Shep-
herd so provides that the lamb "shall
not want." It Is his business to caro
for his sheep. Wo are tho sheep.
Jesus Is tho Shepherd, and his sheep
obey his volco (John 10:4, Jj). Wo
shall not want for food, for drink, for
grace, for quietness, for compnnlon-ship- ,

for guldanco nnd for wclcomo
back to tho fold at tho end of tho day
or In tho time of storm.

(2) "He lendeth me." "Tho Lord Is
my Shepherd becauso (a) ho bought
mo; (b) ho feeds me; (c) ho leads me." .

Robertson. To fully comprehend
tho deep signlfloancG of this psalm wo
must try to know tho land of Palestlno
nnd tho hnblts of eastern Bhophcrds;
how thoy feed their Hocks, know
them by name, nnd keep constant
vigil against tho danger of flood nnd
wild beasts. Tho Lord Is nn Individ-

ual shepherd, Interested In tho ono
as well ns tho whole, nnd as such at-

tends to each Individual's need. Ho
provides a placo for us to "Ho down
in pastures of tender grass;" ho also
causes us to walk besldo "waters of
quietness." Ho makes us to Ho down
at times and ho knows where to lead,
providing at tho samo tlmo both food
and drink.

(3) "He restoreth my soul." Tho
Shepherd revives our fatntness. If
tho lamb 1b too weak, ho carries It "In
his bosom" until It Is revived. Many
aro the wayB ho revives us. A word,
a sentence, a paragraph, or an experi-

ence will ofttlmes restoro tho sick,
weary, sorrowful or d child
of God. Ho also leads remember ho
docs not drive and his paths nro
paths of pleasantness nnd of peace.
His paths aro "right tracks," not tho
delusive ones of sin. Wo cannot
walk In these paths without his leader-
ship, without his strengthening rest,
without tho Invigorating food nnd
drink which Is provided for us by tho
Good Shepherd.

(4) "Yea though I walk." Just as
every need has been and will bo pro-

vided for (Phil. 4:19) oven so will
every fear bo banished. Tho flock has
passed be'yond tho "tender grass" and
"waters of qulotness" Into new and
Btrango experiences, Into tho "valley
of deepest darkness," not nlono tho
experience of physlcnl death but all
of life's experiences that nro shroud-
ed by thick, Impenetrable darkness,
for the Christian does not always walk
In paths of light. Sometimes wo scarce-
ly see tho Shepherd, but wo may al-

ways hear his voice. Dark valleys
may Ho between two excellent' pas-turag- o

grounds even as Bunyan bur-goat- s

In Pilgrim's Progress. Death
1b a shndow, not a substance, for tho
Btlng of sin ha3 been removed (I
Cor. 15:51-57)- . Why not fear? "For
thou art with mo" nnd ho Is stronger
than any posslblo enemy. There aro
dangers which wo cannot copo with,
but as ho Is with us "we aro able."

(5) "My cup runneth over." Hero
tho figure changes. Jehovah Is now
the bountiful host. What a repast ho
has spread! David, as n shepherd and
as a fugitive from Saul know tho pinch
of hunger and tho satisfaction of eat-

ing In peace, In tho very presence of
his enemies, mnn and beast. They
that aro Christ's havo enemies (John
15:19; II Tim. 3:12), but as our HoBt

ho has spread a banquet In tholr very
presenco whllo tho world goes on

I feeding upon tho husks. Ho also anoints
our heads with tho "oil of gladness,"
tho Holy Spirit (Acts 10:38; I John
2:20, 27 R, V.). For tho nnclent feast
this anointing was an essential' prep-

aration.
(6) "I shall dwell . . . forever."

Goodness and mercy pursue the psalm-

ist In marked contrast with tho calam-
ity, and tho angel of Judgment which
follow tho wicked (Ps. 35:0; 110:11).
Thero Is a perpetuity of blessing as
woli ns tho penalty of sin. Tho psalm-

ist leaves tho fcaBt for his dwelling
houso which shall abldo "to length
of days." This Is to bo Interpreted
In Its fullness only by tho Now Testa-
ment (John 14:1-3- ; I Thess. 4:10, 17).

Everlasting fellowship, communion
and companionship with tho Chief
Shepherd, tho "Great Shopherd of the
hoop."

RED ULullli, 7Mssvrrv J3&,

DEFEATS THE BILL

REVERSE SENTIMENT IN HOUSE

KILLS INSURANCE DILL.

BOARD TO EXAMINE INSANE

Sterilization Bill is Approved by House

Compensation Law Working

Out

Western Newspaper Union News Sorrlee.
Through a Burprlslng reversal ol

sentiment among members of the
house, tho tiro lustirnucu rato bill, S
V, No. M0, was dofontcd less than
twenty-fou- r hours after it hnd hern
passed to third reading by n majority
of 2 to 1 in its favor. Tho bill mus-

tered only 45 votes when It ciimo up
for third rending, whllo tho opposi-
tion mustered 50.

Supporters o( the bill died hunt,
nnd Mr. Mockott, who had charge of
It on tho lloor, refused to give up
the light until two roll calls of the
house had been orderd and success-
ively raised. Desperate efforts were

Saaaaaaffitwlsa.

DENNIS CRONIN
Member of House of Representatives

from Fifty-thir- d district. Mr. Cronln
Is editor of the O'Neill Tribune.

put forth to chnngo votes from tho J

ncgatlvo to the nillrinutlvo bIcIu. Sev-

eral times Speaker Jackson was called
upon to enforce tho rule that tho
mombers must be In their own seats
when third reading of bills la In pro-Cres-

This prevented a systematic
canvass ci the lloor.

Report of settlement of sixty-fou- r

accidents under tho compensation law
were received In tho bureau of labor
ono day last week. Deputy Commis-
sioner of Labor Coffey said thereon:

"Whllo accidents of any kind are to
be regretted, but they happen, and
they bear down more heavily upon
tho workers of the stato than any
other class of peoplo for tho reason
that they HI can afford the loss of
time and tho resultant loss of earning
power.

"If tho wisdom of tho legislature In
passing tho compensation law needed
justification more than It has already
recelvod, these sixty-fou- r accident re-
ports, together with tho report of the
adjustment and the Bcttlomcut of tho
Bnme, fully nnd completely Justifies.
Under tho former method of adjusting
these work accidonts there would havo
been sixty-fou-r lawsuits, and thero
would have been sixty-fou- r employes
and their dependents waiting on nu
average of about threo years to learn
whether thoro should bo any sort of
compensation for tho work accident
And thero would probably havo been
Blxty-fou- r employes looking for other
employment, nftor thoy had been re-
paired and ablo to return to work
again.

Sterilization Bill Passes.
The Bonnto sterilization bill was

recommended for passage in tho houso
(Thursday morning after a spirited
light had boon put up against tho bill
by Nichols of Madlgon and othors,
aided by Lnnlgan, Cronln and others
of a religious faith which Is gonerally
bolioved to oppose tho measure on ro- -'

llglous grounds.
J Tho measure provides that tho board

of control eliall namo five physicians
from tho medical staff of tho stato in-

stitutions as a hoard of examiners,
threo of which aro to como from tho
tato hospitals for the Insane, a voto

of threo of this hoard to constitute a
majority.

Secretary of Stato Pool has choson
lutomobllo tags to bo used under tho
provisions of tho now nutomohllo law
which has passed both houses and has
been signed by tho governor. Tho
tngs nro metal plates. Thoso to bo
used on nutomoblles will havo a whlto
background with black figures and let-
ters four Inches high. Thoso for
motorcydeB will havo a yollow back-
ground with black letters and will be
half the slzo of those used on automo-
biles. Tho tags will not ho received
by tho secretary of stato for several
lays yet.

Secretary of Stato Pool received
12,289.18 In foes and penalties during
tho month of March. Tho largest Item
wnn $1,470.55 for filing articles of In-

corporation, tho next largest J441.10
for corporation permits Issued. Li-

censes wero Issued for 421 now motor
cars and renewals for 1,385 cars. This
money undor tho present law stays
with tho county treasurers.

Tho governor has signed tho chiro-
practic bill. Tho mensuro recognizes
thlu class of healers. The law will

ccomo effective July E.

""

SICK GIRL'S CRIES

REUNITE PARENTS

father, After Signing Pledge, Se-

cures Dismissal of Cases, In-

cluding Divorce Suit.

Aurora, I ml. When Ktllth, tho throe
year-ol- d daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs,

K. Welmiolcr, became seri-
ously 111 nnd cried for hor papa, tho
mother, Mrs. Kdlth Schwab Wohtnelor,
notified her husband, from whom sho
had been separated, and a reconcilia-
tion took placo besldo tho bed of tho
sick child. Tho WchmolorH noparntud
nftor n quarrel. Mrs. Wohtnelor caused
her husband's arrest on tho charge of
nssnult and battury, desertion nnd
fnlluro to provide, ami then filed ft pe-

tition for divorce.
Wehmeler wns lined $.r0 and costs

on the nHfnull charge and was hound

( m
nil ji . 'i 'J. ' IfPi, i n

A Reconciliation Took Place Beside the
Bed of the Sick Child.

aver to tho Dearborn county circuit
court on tho wife nnd child desertion
charge. Whllo held In tho county Jail
ho professed religion and signed a
plcdgo never to drink Intoxicating
liquorn again nnd friends obtained his
relcaso on bond. When tho cases
ngnlnst him wero called ho locked
arms with his wife and went beforo
Judgo Wnrrcn N. Hnuck, explnlncd hla
troubles, and tho Judgo consented to
tho motion of Wlllard Dean, prose-
cuting nttorucy, to dismiss tho cases.
After paying tho costH In tho dlvorco
suit Mr. nnd Mrs, Wehmeler left tho
courtroom together.

HAS A WATCH IN HER HEAD

Five-Year-o- Girl Has Remarkable
Case of Tinnitus Cause Not

Discovered.

Philadelphia, Pn. What physi-
cians dcscrlbo nn n rnro nnd remark-abl- o

enso of tinnitus wns exhibited
hero nt a meeting of tho section of
otology and Inryngology of tho Col-
lege of PhyslcInnB.

Tho case wns that of a
girl In whoso head n sound resembling
tho ticking of a watch can ho distinct-
ly hend. Tho ticking Round has been
going on In tho child's hend for two
months, according to tho physlclnn
who brought her to tho mooting. Uy
placing their cars closo to tho sldo of
her lioad thoso present could plainly
hear tho sound, but none of tho spo-- .
clnllsts was nblo to determine tho
cntifio of tho trouble

Tho child, who nppoared unusually
bright, said thnt she hears tho ticking
all tho time, but Is not troubled by it.

PHONE A BURGLAR ALARM

Yeggmen Knock It Over During Rob- -

bery and Central Calls
Police.

Philadelphia. Tho alertness of a
tolcphono operator In tho North Koy-ston- o

nxchnngo hero prevented the
completion of n burglary and led to
tho arrest of ono of two yeggmen.

Tho girl wns Vera McMonnmln of
Oermnntown. Somoono moving around
In tho offlco of C. O. Strauss & Sona
knocked over a dosk tolcphono nt ono
o'clock In tho morning. Sho respond-
ed to tho call nnd henrd:

"Go nhead, Frank! Wo can get It
yet. Uronk it!"

Sho also henrd tho pounding of mot
nl on metal. Sho called tho nitjgb
Avenuo police station, told Sergeant
Hess of tho mysterious voice, nnd gavo
him tho location of the tclophono.

OPERATE ON "PRETTY POLL"

Two Surgeons and Trained Nurse Are
Called In for Accomplished

Bird.

Springfield, Mo. Attended by
trained nurses, "Polly," a parrot be-
longing to Mm, A. L. Hnllcy, was oper-
ated on by two physicians for tho re-

moval of a dlsonsod gland. "Polly" en-

tered strong objections to being put
under tho Influenco of nn nnesthctlo
nnd It was not administered. Tho op-

eration required an hour nnd a half,
after which tho bird wns bundled up
by Mrs. Pnllcy nnd taken homo.

Talking over tho telephone, singing
nnd whistling are eoma of "Polly's"
accomplishments. "Polly" is fifty
yeara old.

The reasons for
Certain-tee- d Roofing

General Roofing

population

VItlaV,V

Every buyer
ho pay for

quality, third
delivered.

many brands.
Some facil-
ities often competition by
cutting quality.

buy old quality, nut their labels on it. and
say it is the best. Our Certain-tee- d label is backed by
written guarantee of the world's largest manufacturer of
asphalt roofings. It gives each buyer assurance wanted,
and our unequalled facilities for manufacturing enable us to
sell it at a very reasonable

These are the reasons for

Certain-tee-d

We Invite every one interested to come to our mills and nee how we make the
Wc Imnv that mir Certain -- feeii Roofing is the best quality that we can

male. It's the best quality that cm he made to last and waterproof on the
ronf. It is maile that one in view. We nho 111.1L.C cheap grade,
poor quality to meet the demand for very temporary roofs, but the
Certain-tee- d label goes only on our best quality, longest life product. It is the
grade which carries our Company name nnd endorsement and cuirantee
5 years, y 10 years, years.
If yon mint tlic rlelit quality nml vrAnt he sure you are ctUltic wlmt ymi pny for, Inilsl
cm the Crrlaln-trri- t lnbtl. Tlic price Mteasonnlile. Noonecnii tell (lie quality of a piece of
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trtio protection, only aafeguard,
ull It, will eoort

nets an praventivo mat-
ter "exposed." nnd bottlo; SS

Rood druggists,
the

Chemists GOSHEN, U.S.A.

root, llcciitmot ten mcir relative value
luokimr nt them. tnke the of
kucmIuc. when you cnu set the luifcut Kiinr-nitr- e

011 the best quality l'ckxIs a reason-
able price.
If for any renon you do not enrr for the lilgli-n- t

quality if jou want a temporary toof, we
also oolil nt the louent pike on
the? market, became have tuirqunlleil

of the entire asphalt huUdlnir
nper of the whole wotld's supply. Our
acuities us to lx-n-t all competition ou

quality.
The difference between the total the

the frclsht, the Inylmr, etc.. between
quality eoods price coods is iiislimlficant.
It is much better policy to cut out the itue ssIiib
nnd let the manufacturer of responsibility
invircyouon nil the vital points. Ilc knows
what puts Into the iromMund whntthey
will do-y- ou can then insist upon getting
everylhluK as represented.

Mfg. Co.
H'orld'a largest manufacture of

and Uulltting j"ut
New Tnk City ( CUmis ritUbirta

FklUJtliiU Alltilt CL.fl.nJ D.ficll St. I oils
Cwcluill KumCltf MiaittMlis StaFrtidica

StttU lltaWf Sjdar

0 You ltnow you
ono clmnro In fifty
"HPOtIN'8" la your
na aura ns you trent
ho rid of the dlscnae.

how tliey nre
and $10 dozen bottles,
houses, or delivered
8P0HN MEDICAL C- O-

Alaska's White Population.
Governor Strong of Alaska reports

that tho wblto of tho ter-
ritory is estimated at 39,000, an In-

crease of 3,o00 over last year's esti-
mate. The area is 090,884 squaro
miles, nnd tho density of tho total

per squaro mllo at tho
last federal census was ono inhabit-
ant to ten squaro miles of area.

An Art
"Truo art does not think of tnonoy."
"No," ropllod tho opera man-

ager. expected to do tho think-
ing. And sometimes I think brain

la as poorly paid in tho art busi-
ness as In another."

OWN DltUntllHT TKI.I. YOU
Try Hyo Itemndy for lied, Wouk, Watory
Kjra and OrunulatiM Kynlldai No HiunrUni- f-

Ityo fur Hook of thoIuat k'reo. Murine Kjro ltonu-d- Co., Chicago.

That London Fog. I

Church What has London hot to
combat tho Gorman

Gotham Why, hor well-know- fog.

AI.FAI.FA Hl'.KI), IC.0O Farme for ele on
crop payiiH-ii- J. .Miillmll, Hoo la. Adv.
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Vrm Prosperity
VTj hara liail cnntiih atarratlon turn

Willi tli.lr ainaahlni anil litiatlnt enough of
PoUtlrlana who pronilM and tionatty
111 orilcr to f ft Into uftloa anil tlirn practlca nn

of ritraTarancvaani! then plav for vote
or iiartrrailiar than for principle ami rttht.tte.

of llrlnf la not (olni ilown. Latato
after money to pay

Ya
don't anl cheap lUluiwa want (oodbu.lnara
ami 100J tlnira for and If wa all pull
(of ttirr wa will set ttietn.

Tha am of I ha politician la to
Many of tliein In he prow-ratai- l

fur rraml on account of the difference IkIwmo
whet tli.f pronilae ami what they deliver.
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Uf leil.latlon.
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Looks Wrong.
Patience This paper says Chicago

reports two divorces to each 12 mar-Tinge- s.

' That an awful small
number of

"Why bo?"
"Ilocnuso Chicago has ro many

more lawyors than ministers."

Most of Us Are.
man, nro you the victim

of habit?"
"Of habits, sir other

Iloston Kvonlng

No Tax on Homestead Land ia
The report Unit a ytar tax In to be placed on
Uomeatead laiulH In Wrstera harioa;
lireu kIvpii conalilcrahlo circulation In tha
United HtiiteH, tlilM Ih to advUs all (inquirers
tliat no hui-I- i tax Iihh been placed, nor la tlier
any to place u war tax of any nature
on such laude. (Blgned) W. D. Scott, Sunt, of
Immigration, 1015.

Wataoa K. Oolemma,I CH I al Talentw ll.U. Advice and hooka frea.
lUlcs rutaonable. Ulghm lieatcwylcea.

W. N. U., NO. 16-19- 15.

of European

people of the

only food required either for beef or j

convenient, climate excellent.
Canada, but there Is an extra demand for
wno nave voiunteerea tor ine war. too Gov
put extra acroase into cram.

. . .

to the
croes haa caused an unusual demand for train

world must be fed and there is an unusual demand
Canadian wheat. Canada's invitation to every

industrious American is especially attrac
tive. She wants farmers to make happy,
prosperous homes for themselves while helping her
to raise immense wheat crops.

can get a of 160 acres and
other lands can bo bought at remaikabl" low prices. Think of the yon
can make with wheat at its present hiRh prices, where for some time it is lia-
ble to During many wheat fields have averaged 20
bushels to tho acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to tho acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley and flax.
Mixed forming is fully as profitable an industry as grain raisin it. The

grasses,full of nutiitlon.are
purposes, scnoois, manceis

Military not
UDor replace many
ernment year uremu
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with

rolltlra-Mo- rn

heart!

lontttlinraanillnakaenoiifli
rorthacottrUtlnf,wbate?rrltmarla.

at.rylwdy
promlasawy-(him- .

theownar

"'good

homes

conla

roofing

work

Patrice seems
divorces.

"Young

people's.""
Transcript.

Official Denial
War Canada)

Canada,

Intention

Ottawa,Uanada,jVtarchi5tb,

DATC1ITCrl Utwyer.aabuiifloa?

references,

WantedAi.ent8Sr?n0iU?efVD'n,;raltc.,n8dS
UiiJCe.,aaaltellr,Va

LINCOLN,

dairy

fsjm

CanadianWheat
Feed Worlds

for
therefore

moneyand

You Homestead FREE
money

continue. years Canadian

excel

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway rates to
SuMrintendentlmminTatkin. Ottawa. Canada, or

W. V. Benaett. 220 17th SL.
8oem4,Bee DIdg.,Oaiaha,Neb.

Canadian Government Agent

Catarrh Can Be Cure
FREE PROOF TO YOU

Dr. Cordon's Homo Treatment, wherever used, Is produch
results heretofore unheard of. Guaranteed to glvo satlsfs
tlon or no pay. Don't cay it can't bo done. TRY I

Hurry, my (rlend, act today. You cannot concelvo he
much this means to you Wo will send proof freo. Dr
us a postal or lettor today.

;J Home Remedy Company. Lincoln, Neb
)
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